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FLASH! ELLENSBURG INVADED! 
FLESREH ROF NAMOW YREVE 
• 
K. 0. GIRLS, PU AND TA 'EM! 
I. M. SMOKING STATES NEW RULES 
TO FOLLOW IN CASE OF S~10KE 
·A.1.rn;i uBJ noA: 
SUO!SSassod ]BUOS.lad aq+ l['B dn )[J!d 
o+ A.q puB uo s+BoJ puu . saoqs .~uq 
-+nd +noqB +a2.roa: "!l'13:SR3:H ;RiQd 
NVWOM. A.R3:A3:-<l.l!J JO <JSB;) UI ' !, 
·s.au!q+ u.qxa puB a2B2.~nr 2upo+s 
.IOJ pasn aq UB;) SA'BM.l!Bl{ <ll{J, ·g 
During the past month I. M. Smok-
ing, newest member of the fire depart-
ment of Ellensburg, has 'been inspec-
ting the various buildings of C. W. C. 
and has decided to discontinue all fire 
drills . Since there are no longer any 
fire hazards in the dormitories, he has 
given us the following suggestions: 'tllOO.l .ra4 
1. To save laundry space use the U! uo.l! 0 + P<ll'.l!UI.lad S! auoA'..IaAa SB 
. . ' 'pasop aq ll1M. smoo.I 2muon an T ·g fire escapes for drymg your clothes. · · · · '1.w 
Also be sure to put the escapes to l 'M.OIJ 
good use as storage space for boxes, -.IaAo a4+ 1° a.rnJ <l}[B'.1 uu;i moo.1 a4+ 
food or your fellows. JO .rau.ro;i auo SB 'uauo A.laA s+a)[sBq 
' . -a+suM. .rnoA'. A:+dma +ou paau no;;_ ·17 I 3. If ~he approach to the fi~e es- ·uroo.1 .rnq U! 
cape 1s m your room, use the wmdow <l)[OUIS ABU! saqS!M. oqM. auoA'.uy ·s I sill for various ... potted plants and · ' !P'BJ 
/ scHED~TLE CHANGED AT 
REQUEST OF STUDENTS 
AND 
FACUL,TY For the r est of the school year the 
earliest classes will convene at eleven 
instead of eight o'clock. AS SPRI NG 
The Yanks have landed! This is the 
far flung cry that every gal has lbeen 
waiting for. It is now here, for 600 
Army, Navy, and Marine fliers have 
invaded Ellensburg. 
Latest reports say that men will lbe 
accommodated in Kamola hall, and a 
huge barracks will be erected on Tom-
linson field. 
These men, so vital for the defense 
of our country, will remain for the 
duration and 12 months, it was an-
nounced by the government, in a tel-
egram received late last night by Barb 
Howard. 
Considering the value of students 
becoming socially adjusted, it was 
voted unanimously 1by the faculty to 
make a few minor . changes in the reg-
ulations. 
Girls may now stay out after 12:00, 
and are on their honor as to what time 
they think best to come in. 
Girls without dates must be in at 
9 :30 and prepare rooms for inspection. 
Men may at anytime come to the 
dorm and be entertained in the East 
and West rooms of both halls. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
two housemother s each week day night 
from 11 :00 p. m. to 4:00 a. m . 
Girls are requested not to hesitate 
The explanation given by Dr. Mc-
·Connell for the sudden change in 
hours is that since the Ellensburg 
Army Base is once more occupied it 
has been the girl's patriotic duty to 
go out with the armed forces person-
about going out, and should iby no 
receive ten hours credit for a five means have any fear. -
·+4.EF3 +B 2U!UaA<l A.raAa S}p1ms 
aA.ras ll!M. B!.I<l+<!JBJ 1omps al!J, 
·s1aa4 l{2!l{ U! sn114 a4+ UM.op puB 
d n 2u!uun.t mo.1J U!B.tJa.1 A{PU!)[: ptm 
'UI 'B s .td+JB S.Ia+!J:M.<!dA+ .I!<ll{+ asn 
o+ +ou pa)):SB a.rn sp!2 +nq S.Iopo.td aq1 
.rn2uoi ou ll!"'\ a;ia4+ 'A'.Bpuow JO sy 
·A'.;iurn.r!JU! a4+ aAoqu +snr pa+uJol '2u!M. 
+sua a1n u! panB+su! aq o+ s! A:anu 
.'i!U!IM.Oq B 'l{Bl{ p.mqmO'} <!US ll! Sp!2 
al{+ JO +1Jauaq a4+ .IOJ puu a)joms o+ 
paM.Ol{B M.OU a.m UBl{ B{OUIB)l U! si.r!D 
·uroo.1 l{JBa U! panu+su! aq o+ a.m sqn+ 
-l{+Bq puu sauol{dara+ puB uaa.I2 pue 
'vrd.md 'aniq 'pa.I JO sapu4s U! pa+u;io 
-Jap-a.1 aq o+ a.lB SU!OO.t kto+!tt!.IOQ 
MRo ROGEt VOTED 
MEANEST ~IAN OF 
THE YEAR 1945 
nel every night of the week. · 
Although you will be going to class 
three hours less you will receive just 
as many credit hours as you woulrl 
by ·taking more subjects. You will 
A lthough his workers begged on . i, i, i, s2U!)[B+ 
bended knee, it was to no avail. Mr. ,-.iapun qJns .IOJ l[.~noua "A.tp,, a+!nb 
Ro . . . . . . . :1,us! +sBo;i a4+ JO .rnq+BaM. B!U.IOJ![B'.) 
gel was flI'm m ~1s dec1s1on to lumt 1 '"ll+ +Bl[+ h\OU)j noA'. +,uop 'S [.U.~ 'M.ON 
each worker to JU St four working · (a) as o+ 
hours a week. Wails of protest arose +no pa[!BS +! su 'aas-A.+rus ·s ·s at!+ 
when Mr. Rogel announced that no .1auB .~murm1M.s 'uo+2U!l{SBM. 'uopa 
one was to work on Saturday morn- -ma.ts: JO .rnq.rnq a4+ U! p~a-)jaaM. '.fSBJ 
ing and absolutely positively no work- I uaas a.rnM. XO,'.) A<lff puB sau.rus: aa'1 
hour course. If you still come out j It is hoped that everyone will take 
short, the Registrar's Office will glad- these rules seriously, and not object 
ly boost it up to fifteen hours. j to them. · They are for your benefit, 
Of course the other colleges in the so make the most of them. 
state will be jealous because C. W. C. 
thought of t he plan first, but you 
know what t hey say-"The early bird 
gets the worm." In this case the 
worm is three hours more of sleep in 
the morning. 
All t he women teachers will be on 
the go as much as the students, and 
that leaves just the male population 
of the school without much future. 





They might write to the Commander-
in-Chief requesting a WAC detach-
ment be stationed in Ellensburg. If 
the teachers are all good Democrats 
their request may be fulfilled-who 
knows? 
As a closing remark Dr. McConnell 
said, "When th ere is a war on, it is 
·a2unoi 
+uapn+s a4+ U! OM.+ +B UOOU.I<l+JB l{JBa 
+suo+ puu ua+ <IA.ms lJ!M. A'.j.{UJUJ <ll{'.J. 
puu S{.1!2 .IO!U<lS <ll{'.j. A'.q 2U!U.lOU! l{JB<l 
paq U! paA.I<lS aq lEA\ '.j.SBJ)j'B<l.IS: 
ing on Friday afternoon. uu1 'sa+B'.) UA]<lA3: '+smbpun Aas: 
Although business has been increas-
ing by leaps and bounds, and limiting 
Thunder Showers Friday the duty of the civilian population to 
\ 1 Probably followed •by change to suit the army, not the re-
H~I3.M. V SHOHJNV i Saturday. verse." !~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ 'U! aq the work hours of his help will mean 
p1noqs A'.aq+ U<ll[1\\ o+ S'!! uoqa.1;is!P more work heaped upon the already 
UM.O ·1!<'ll{'.I asn A'.Bm A'.aqJ, ·uam <lJ!A.ras stooping shoulders of the employer, KAMOLA GIR ! ,s 
q+!A\ sa+'BP uo +no Sp!2 JO uo!+daJxa )ther e was no relenting. .11.11,L 
<l l{'.I l{'.IIM. 08:01 mun S'.fl[·~!U ABp.ll1'.lBS . . . 
puB ABP!·ld uo +no U!Bura.I S'.j.Uapn+s +ar .Afte1· the ultnna.tum of the Visual I M E N H A T V R s I
o+ p;:quasuo;i A]p<lf.IB<ll{ PU!)[ {!JUilOJ Aa1ds ~nstru~tor, his e.n?!oyees were • ' ~ r.:.i ' 
<ll{t 'spu<i-)jB<lh\ <ll{'.f UO S<l!f!A!'.IJB puB S,.en ~tumb!J~g a1Jong a~ vhough m a , 
s.tmnu im;ios A'.uBm aq+ JO asnBJ<iH stupo1-;--oh what . would they do on I 
· ,..,. · Saturday mornings? Kamola girls have been ordered to I 
·uamqsa.rJ IIB A:q g1 :01 A[<l'.f'l!tu1xo.1d leave their dorm for the servicemen 
-dB +B uoq;iadsu! moo.t A:q paM.Ol[OJ aq VJ'l~en questioned as to his startling ' and embark for Munson hail, was the 
Il!M. U ·01 +11 +no s+4.~I[ l{'.l!M. '+l[2!u decision, Mr. Rogel could 0 n!y say I announcement sent out by the presi-
ABp-)jaaM. qna os: 6 '.IB asop ][!M. sa!.IO+ tlrnt he was already m bad with the dent's office this morning. Many of 
-!UI.rop 4+oq 'z [pcly 'li:Bpuo!Ar JO sy Umted Stat~s Government. for dodg - the girls are protesting, and have r e-
,.-a2UBl{J u .lOJ amq s1 '.IL,, +:::1n mg the draft and not paymg lns m- fused to attend an y classes until the 
pappap A:rsnotu!UBUn SBA'\ '.ll 'uoqKJ come tax this year so he wasn't ta'k- so called "intruders" have left the 
-npa JO +sa.ld'.j.U! aq+ tu ':P!l{A~ U! 's.rnop ing any chances on breaking the child city. . 
P<l"JO{ PUI."aq ""2!.u ABPI .. T .T '.!SB[ ]Jr.arr labor law by workmg his students 0 . 1 cl 1 . . .1 \ 
SUM. 2unaam A'.poq +uapn+s ssum V Y wouldn't give up my dorm to have 
. , '1. -t"l ""- '1. too man hours. ,ne gir . expresse 1er op1n10n, .. I 
,.. men around if I had to. Who wants 
uamqsaJJ AJqB!W . 01 pag 
UJ JSl?J~l?3Jff . aAJas SJO!U3S 
them around, they're only a big wor- 1 
r y anyway. Let them find shelter in I 
another town, why disturb. peaceful 
Ellens·burs-? " 
Officials are debating whether to i' 
boost t he gals out, or to turn the 
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Woman for elevator boy in First 
National Bank. $40 per week to start 
and s·plendid chance to go up. 
There is truth in the slogan, "When 
it rains; it pours." This week is full 
of many interesting programs and as-
semblies. On Monday, April 2', Amer-
ica's most famous traveler and be-
loved messenger of good will, Eleanor 
. Roosevelt will speak at 8 o'clock at ·sa~upuBq ! the colle~e auditorium. Mrs . Roose-~U!:l[Bm ;;q '.ll[2!u ,spuBqsnq .lOJ suu1d velt will speak on "Ellensburg's Con-
paqs!U!J dno.12 aqJ:, ·J::i.rud .rauu!a . tribution to World P eace After t h e 
,spu'l!qsnH .lfmwo;i <ll{'.I .IOJ suurd ap'l!m I War." Being a former graduate of 
pu'I! J:up.ra+saJ: +am an~l?<l'J s,uamoM_ c. w. c. E., she will also speak ~n 
ua.1q+a.rg al{+ Jo s.raqwarn uaa+1{2!:tr Tuesday morning on " ·C. W . C. E . m 
·;i![qnd ui 
UM.Ol[S a.re ,faq+ Ual{M. lU!B{;);)'B ap!M. 
aA!<Y.>a.1 SA'BM.['B s+uBd rnJ.lO[O;J asoqM. 
'uos+B.M. J;;in'I ·s.1w SBM. ARpsanJ:, 
+SR[ all!AS}P!H +B [BA!U.rn:) +.IV f:+unoo 
aq+ '.l'B s.ro+!qiqxa ~uourn .rnrndod 
My Day." 
On Wednesday, 'from 8 o'clock to 
midnight, will 1be the Ellensburg Fol-
·s+uap 
-n+s .&.'ilorooz S!4 .'iluomti asBasip P!tis 
JO sa;iu.1+ punoJ 2u!A'l!l[ .rn+JB A'.l!U'BS 
-u! JO a;iuu+!-lat{U! aq+ +noqu a.l!nbs:tr 
s,q:iuow +sui u! pa1u!.1d S'BM. +ul{+ apn.rn 
aq+ ;i:o J:+pu.iaA al{'.I a+u.'ilnsaAu! o+ J:+!s 
-.1aA!Uil u!qtun100 o+ ~ptiq paqsBp S'l!l{ 
lies of 1945, starring Lana Turner, 
Hedy Lamarr, Rita Hayworth, Joseph 
Cotton, Van •Johnson, Alan Ladd, and 
presenting for the first time William 
T. Stevens with h is piccolo. The 
,show promises to be the most stupen-
dous, collossal, and magnificent of all 
times. After the show the stars w ill 
entertain in Kamola's East Room with 
special numb.ers under the direction -0f 
Monty Wooley and Margaret O'Brien. 
On Thursday, April 5, General Eis-
enhower will tell of the splendid work 
done by C. W . C. E. ·boys and girls 
in the service. H e ·believes their ser-
vice to lbe invaluable, their morale of 
the highest, and their sense of adap-
tability unique. Any where th~y go, 
he can identify them :by the lilting 
FOR SALE 
melody of "J.ohn J acob Jingle Heime1· 
Smith." He has many interesting 
things to tell us, especially of his 
hair-raising experiences in Thorp. 
To conclude the bombardment of 
fine assemblies, a representative from 
Washington will speak on Friday, 
April 6. He will explain the reason 
the Capitol is being moved to Ellens-
bur.g and the adjustments to be made. 
It seems that Washington is overflow-
ing with •bureaus, so they must move 
the Capitol here. The Ellensburg 
wind has been g iv ing the Washington 
wind-bags so much competition t hat 
the President has decided- h e would 
like to try some fresh air. All stu-
d ents who plan on being president 
are invited to come. 
·ast1;i aq+ uo .lfuppoM. J:nua~H!P a.rn 
J:aq+ +nq '.rnuM.o aq+ JO a;iu.-q ou punoJ 
a.i\'Bl[ a;i!{Od .1BJ O,S "A<l:lfS!l[M. 1{;)'.IO;J,S 
JO asw nnJ u .'ilU!U!u+uo;i puu +l!~!u 
f.:Bp.rn+'l!S +sB[ UM.0'.1 JO ap!s+no +snf 
;::; a+no'H uo pa:ii,rnd .ru;i 'B JO .lfu!PU!J 
·aq+ .1aAo parzznd a.rn a;i![od IB;io'I 
J:a[.'il!nb ·.rw ·s:iiaa.M. oAq .rnJ panup I , ' 
'S,laM.U.lp AU!OO..l 
ap!h\ l!+!M. s+s!<LI:+ .rn A.I'l!'.}a.r;ias .IOJ 




1 HOUSEHOLD HINTsr. L Unch II For cleaning soiled wallpaper, take a loaf of ordinary white bread, break 
off the crust and quickly run up the 
wall. 
-uo;isw uaaq SBt{ ssBp J:~orooz aqJ:, 
·uon;iano;i auoq S!l[ u! pad 
-do.1p A{Ua:l[B'.IS!lU pBq aJ!M. S!l{ l{::l!l[ M. 
<:>uoq ua:ii;i!l{;) u A+!Illa.1 U! S'l!M. {'BlU!UU 
;i!.IO'.IS!l{a.Id amos o+ pa~uoraq .lfu!AUl[ SB 
pasn.IaAp'I! J:nuuoquu os ptiq aq auoq 
aq1 '.IBl[+ W!l{ palll.IOJU! uo+~U!l[SUM. 
JO J:+!s.IaA!Uil a4+ uaq.M. :ii;ioqs a1qi 
-i.uol.! <: paA!a;ia.r }{;iag a.'il.rna!) ·.iw 
'<lU!Z'B.'ilBUl .. +so'I naM. P!.IOM. 
aq'.) .10- aAO'J .rnJ IIV,, o+ .rn+nqp:i 
-UO;) .rn1n.'il·a.1 B A\OU S! LU!UOIS ssiw 
S3HSV'I.i 
SWIMMING POOL ADDED; READ LATEST ABOUT BOB . 
LYNN,STANMATAYA;BEAUTICIANS ADDED TO STAFF 
Events in the sports world hap- j you were absent, a s she will no longer 
pen ed thick and fast during the seven 
1 
ta1ke roll. A bsenteeism will have no 
days in the last w eek here at C. W. C. ef fect whatsoever on your final grade. 
A n ew project has be en complet ed on SHORT SPORTS 
t he campus . In ca se y ou haven't h eard, Va ssar defeated W. S . C. in the ir 
t he new addition is a pool located in annual basketball game with a final 
the 'basement of the new gym. Les- score of 50 to 1.-Bob Lynn has given 
sons will be given every morning at up track and is keeping in trim ·by 
seven and every evening at nine . mowing lawns .- Lindquist, Nelson and 
From now on, any g ir l who wish es Boyd defeated Coach Nicholson in a 
t o skip her gym class may do so by badminton tournament and w ere re-
m erely dropping a note in t he instruc.. warded with a gallon of ice cream, 
t ors' box. This is to remind h er that "vanilla."- Football is offered this 
9t6I 'I 'IllldV '.A VGNiflS 
quarter under the direction of Delores 
Garrison.- Stan Mataya no lon ger ar-
dently rea ds the sports page but is 
concentratiJ1g on the funnies and 
fashions .- Every student taking g ym 
can now secure a new pair of white 
tennis shoes at the book store.- Beau-
ty opera~ors will 1be on dut y every 
period of the day for t h e benefit of 
t hose girls whose hair "droops" at the 
end of gym class . "Nick" Nicholson 
has given up sports b ecause he has 
lost interest. 
R~IRD SfldNVO SHJ; 
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